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A GLORIODS H01JMY with S. H. BAI1RBT l',Got. John S. Ifarmadoke, of Missouri, Several days ago stranzet made bis
Xbe Priees Sew and la the Fa tare

as High la Balem u In
t Portland.

appearance at the Union depot and asked
OScer Button how long before the Grand rEEIDENT OF THE AMUSEMEKT KEPUBUC.

is 55 years old and a confirmed bachelor.
Daring the war be was a confederate cav-

alry general, and made a reputation as s
dashing fighter. Bis soldiers tell this
story of his leading a charge: All day the

River Valley-trai-n would go out. - J

In about twenty minutes," was the
reply. .

Denver Man That's a queer place for
pockets, serins ter me.
. Omaha Clothing .DealerThose 'are
pistol pockets.

D. M. Pitol pockets? Well, you
eastern folks have queer notions ; I dont
want any sich contrivances; tbow me
some clothes without 'em.

O. C. D. Reality, it seems to me these
pockets might sometimes ' be neeful ia
Denver.

D. M. See here, mister; what on
airth d'ye s'pose hot-leg- s is for ? Omaha
World.

"Then TO have time to get a drink,gAoeralv forces had been skirmishing
with the Union troops around a town : in
Missouri : finally the town was entered

Amazing and raptoroos reveIatios in the realm t f entertainment. Two magnificent,
; faultless exhibitions, rain or shine, at

Salem, Tuesday, September 20th.
won't IV

and a charge ordered op the main street, "YoawilL" j .ff"That's good. I always prefer to travelThe Union cavalry posted at the other
on a stiff horn of whisky." ' ' ,

ena ot town gave the rebe a warm recep-
tion. Gen. Marmaduke's horse was shot
from under bim. He asked a private to
dismount and leaped upon his bora. . The

He returned in five minutes, wiping Most pociUvelj th obIt tcoted tbov thU will vUlt this nlon th! n
bis mouth on the back of his hand, and
asked:private had a big pair of saddle-bag-s

hong over the rear of his saddle, stuffed
with sundry merchandise. Clapping lii -- mm 5DJ DDENDORSEMENT OF A UEAUIXO PHI- -

r
: 8ICIAH.

"I have naed Darhya Propb-lart- le Fin Id
mm a disinfectant and deodoriser, and

Has my train gone yet?"
So, sir'; you still have fourteen min

utes to spare."spurs to the horse, the general waa soon
Baa li as samirame preparauoB. sei"That's good: I guess i U go back lor aDying through the streets at a rapid rate. jj ii. jlh nUtie brandy." ; 1Women and children those who were

ben be again returned be leit in good
there are ofiesaiye dlaebargea frots wound.
abceaaes, etc., it U wonderful ia iu action. 1
eonaider it the beat preparation I know ss a
gargle ia diptherU or aoarlat ferer."

i. Caasaraxi. Lawi. IL D., Pnila.
pirits, and, ascertaining that be still had

six minutes to spare, he said : NEW UNITED MONSTEIl SHOWS.
brave enough to look out of the windows

began to yell and laagh, and the bri-
gade the general was leading broke forth
with loud shouts and peals of laughter.
From both saddle-bag- s long strips of
ribbon streamed in the breese and flat
tered about the heads of the horses in
the rear. The pooches on each side of

"Now, that's what 1 call liberal, and
Ml lay in one more drink."
The last one proved more than he coald CIRCUS HUGE THEATRE STAGE ENORMOUS MENAGVRIK

Uexkii War Yeteran.

The Oregon ian commercial editor on
September 9th says, in regard to wheat :

"IJgb't shipments by steamer, and
Eene going foreign. : Where business is
reported ia the interior, it ia at prices
above what can be here obtained. For
taller, the shipper's idea is still $1.10.
and this is ail that can be paid for ship
merit foreign or to Ban Francisco, j Mill
in the interior hare taken a little at 60c,
or about f1.17 here."

When will this Rip Van Winkle
awaken to the fact that Salem lies be-
tween Portland and 8n r Francisco, and
that in comparing Balem prices with
Portland', no freight is to be figured off 7
Salem wheat don't go that way, and as
so traveler who values bis time will go
from Portland to San Francisco now ,e ten
before the completion of the O. k C. 1C

li., by the old circuitous roots of the
0. R. A N. Co.'s ocean steamers, necessi-
tating a tedious northwesterly river trip
of 125 miles, a transit of the dreaded Co--

, Lo nobis river bar, then a nauseous sea
trip of over 700 miles southeasterly, and
a perilous entrance to the Golden Gate,
so, as soon as the gap is closed between
the O. 4 C. and C. A O. railroads,
the grain from the "inland em-
pire" will dodge Portland, the

; river and the Columbia river
bar, and go all rail to San Francisco. The

' advantage in the cheaper tonnage (aver
aging about 12c per cental less than from

, Portland,) added to the marine risk, more
than payiog the freight from the Cascades
through to Ban Francisco. The Willam-
ette valley has not waited for the com

': pletion of tlte O. A C. railroad, but has
been shipping and will this season
ship by way of Yaqoina bar, nntil
the completed O. A C. line shall become
a competitor for through freight. As the
Btatekmav has said before, wheat is now

WORLD'8 MUSEUM-CLAS- SIC RACING CARNIVAL AND JO-JO- .bear up under, and he was not seen again
for three hours. Then he came round fi.000,000 invested for the public's delectation. Actual dally eapen-ea.tX.MX- ). Notably and trt
with a wabble inJiia gait and an uncer mpbanuy reinloreed this season wita tne id (una mon starumg

hnman phenomenon.tain look in his eye and asked : affioaicy ot
eere forra-aa-dj sad and an blood dla."Shay, what time does tnat uran'

River Valley train go out ?" ivwhada msstrstloa jyL THE DOG-FACE-
D RUSSIAN BOY.m afforda. Tha"In about foui hours."

"Fo' hours! Why, that'll give me

the horse were winding out ribbon almost
as rapidly as Conjuror Hermann un-
winds it from a hat. Pieces of ladies'
dress goods also began to swing out. He
mistook the shoots for encouragement,
and continued his wild career until he
discovered the real cause of the din.
The private had arrived in town before
the general, and helped himself at the
dry-goo- ds store to everything be could

araphatla H-- a bytime to get drunk agin ; mos' 'com mo--,
datin' railroad I ever saw, eh ?"

-- tut"Yes."
'.'Shay! I doan' want to be mean.

Go'n tell er superintendent be needn't v f

III'
put his bands on. The general laughs at
the joke now, but he says it was used by
the federals for all it was worth daring
the war. New York Mail and Express.

ThawitospwmhMst-ltl-a-io- f lUaslaalppl. Tha
scattlaaaaa to whoaa Ma Xante ratan, and to who--a

holslndaMad for the adrfee to which he owe ha
final reBaf from yaara of esfftrlns, is Mr. Kiss, for

Boom, at JacXaos.

JaCEaoa, Xlaa, Aprfl Sf, ISA
Taa Swrrr Saufiu Oot-ras- T, A tlasf a. Oe. t

QtntUmtr I aara baas aa pesaloBar for

wait fur me any longer, 'cause 'txuay ae-la- y

others. He's a zhentleman, be is,
an' I'm a xhentleman, I am, but when a
zhentleman holds a train for me mos'
half day I can't impose on him anyA PE5ITEXTIAEY XEWSPAPEB.
onger! hbay, do you ever cry when

yon get xhrunk? I do, and if you've noHie Prison Mirror is the title of a paper jeckshnns I'll cry now." forty year, ha-i- nc eontractad --mlnaooary a4 other
dlaasaaa to the lUzlcaa War. bat not tin tha 1st of
Karch. J87S, did Ifaalany ajanXuaaa of raaasiifta--s,

On that day I was --sddenly stricken with that dia

edited, printed, published and sold by
the convicts in the Stillwater, Minn..

So objections netng made ne cnea.
Middleburg, N. Y., Journal.

A C'f'in- s'i-- l !! l)nrf,
Sblmme.liig h r a ! itr'paex.
aggrr-'ion- . at-- fim' ' iro- -
bnunre- - lilm thf tt'.i i Ineso'i- -
cab r m.im f W- - .v . ''d idiot,
bats li'lrht. a en vr-
Yoni'oiilv liHiic i .i-.-

To

BVr.mm-i-- d !)- -( i rn to SL

ls both hips sad ankles, for twenty days Iand will continue to be worth as much at
HaJem as at Portland, as is confessed,

penitentiary. It curiously bears the
motto, "God Helps Those Who Help Thee the pain was leas stalest.A TERRIBLE CASE. bet Hahtftea frets Joist to Jotot for weeka I wosldbut blindly unrealized, in the above ex Themselves," and among the list of stock suwwau, nia-r-aa ossbkmoi sty sooy or

ia pais bw-- ot mhi m s --aatneaa IorOmaha Girl Well, if you love eachcerpt from the Oregon ian.

snrvrsraa tub market
holders we find the names of Robert, a Tasrssal aarra sannfh that lafrota Marrii I

Peter i.iig -- t ii ear y ''James and Coleman Younger, the cele other, and be is able to support a wife,
wbyden'tyou marry?brated Younger brothers, who owe their

presence in the institution to a habit of
The following dispatch gives newt of a

condition of affairs that will have a ten --AN UNPARALLEEED KED-LETT- CIKrU.-K.TI- V

New York Girl Don't sp- - ak of it, Ihelping themselves," which was not

ltoa wbes 1 waa firat attacked, to OMotier t, uet,
wsesl wasesred. Imriaa ttiaa. ala-ra- s yaara of aa

snffertsg 1 trted liianin-rata- a prtacrtpUasa
from vartoos plry-a-ta- sad tried ererythlsg sas
avated by friends, bat if I erer rerarred the least
fcisaft (rem aay saartirsse taken taiersally ae

I asa sea awar of It. Ptaaily, aso-rtt- ae

flm ot Bepte-abe- r. I made ajTsngeskPsu to go to tae
Uot Surtngs ot Arkanaaa, having dospaired of every
other reav-d-y, when I aeetdestally met as old ae
enalBtaswe, !r. AUne, sow ot tha Lewraoea Boaaa
cfUueelty. Be had ooce bees s great ssffarar from

dency to stiffen the wheat market : beg of you. I can never marry.sanctioned by divine aid. "Cole"8am FaAKcisco, Sept. 9. In its issoe
Younger also appears to be the librarianof the Chantra will sav Mercy 1 W hat's the matter 7"

"At every New York wedding now theof the prison and the printer's devil of 200 Istious Champions 80 Dazzlir Ms.
0

' "There is very little doing in spot wheat. bride has to wear her grandmother's
for the reason .that farmers and buyers the Mirror office. - The salutatory an-

nounces that the paper's mission is "to pearls, and my grandmother hadn't any.
Omaha World.who have been scouring the wheat coun-

ties for some time past are at so much encourage prison literary talent, and to
nstruct. assist, encourage and entertain

TBcuaausm, asa, as 1 suppoaaa, baa sees earedby svlattto Ho Sprtega. I!ut vbn I aaet him ba
tuld asa that hla viau to too Ho Spnaga waa la vaJs

ha foesd so relW. Os BJS rettrrn from BuSBprtDgs
be heard, for the first time, of tha a a a aa a
for rheumatism. Ha tried it and six bottles made a
canpletocure. Several yaara have psssed since, bet
ha has had so raters of the dleeaee.

I Immediately retarsed to try Is. In September I
took four bottle, ssd by the sratof October I waa

variance in their views, and none are
willing to sell at anything like going all those within our midst, and to scatter display of acrobatic, gvmnie and eq .ie-tr- l smi-tntii- . In " r . .e-rs- te star

ringa Scotch athletes, Knasian skatorical artists, Arabian heroes, n 'r i.! a gigan-
tic vaudeville combination in thrilling and fascinating perfnrmsnreii on the sr-u- d ili-t- re sisgs.HENDRICKS & SAU15EUT,prices on "87 cod tracts. The best terms

offered would be the equivalent of about
at An I l t- - u... . k;Io wall aa rar aa tsa - waa aonoaraad. All

words of warning upon the unwary path-
way of those in the outside world whose
reckless footsteps may be leading them
hitherward." We are not so sure about
encouraging "prison talent," but the

HIPPODEOMATIC CONTESTS.pais had disappeared, ssd I aavs sov mt a rwtaea

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, I have so Interest la siakta this stotetaest otherthaa tea Sooa tkat tt bit dlrrrt aome othrr mir-r- a.
the call boar idea is about SI .25 per
cental. Evidently the farmers think that to s aura soorra of reuef, aad If tt has this molt Irest of the editors' intentions are praise CLASSIC OLYMPIAN GAMES 1 BROADSWORD CONTESTS on HORSEBACK

SthTing Pictures of Life in the AV ILD W KST.
am weu rewa-oe- a ior my troetae. l am vary re-
spectfully and truly your friend.worthy, as is also their endeavor "tothe prices are too low."

! 1JNITEES1TY SOTES. Ja. tX JaaBTJB.
366 Commerrll atre-- 4 ( Rnom 1 oyer State-.- -.

bury melancholy, estrangement and
enmity hi the vast region of the past, and
to sow in the hearts of our readers the

For sale by all druggists. TreaOae os Blood and
Bala Iaseasas mailed free.

office), Salem. Oregon.

FAltJIS FOR SALE. STUPENDOUS MENAGERIEMOSTrHREE TIMES tneirolden seeds of charity, hope and love."Victor J. Miller, a last year's law grad-
uate, witnessed chapel exercises Wednes Taa Bvnrr SrscDw Oa

Drawer a AUasts, OaTheir effort has met with nattering suc
day. cos. and the Mirror starts in under the

--Ever gathered and exhibited nnder ients.
The Y. M. C. A. will hold their first most favorable auspices. There is a hint

of humor in the invitation extended tobusiness meeting for the year

OT 7 ACRES S 1IILES TROM TUBFARM with improremenu; tit an acre.
ACRES LA5D, WITH NEW HOUSEILSVEM one mile from Salem; good place

ior market gardener; 11,600.

fTlARM OF 440 ACRES FOUR MILES EAST
P of Salem : email house and barn: rood oc--

President Cleveland to visit its "retiredevening. GREATEST !community, and the regret that the.... " ma a aII. N. Rounds, of eastern Uret-o- n, ar invitation could not oe conveyea oy
comraitte.rived Friday evening and will enter card;weH watered: a fine home; very cay

tenna; (5,000.school Monday.
A SARROW ESCAPE.Miss Mattie llufsell. ot Ashland, came

FARM OF 1C0 ACRES. 11 MILESSMALL of Eugene City oa the Mohawk, the
Selfridge bomestesd ; a50. The house end

coat more than thison yesterday morniaz's train and will
also enter school Monday. First Omaha Burglar I tell you it's

Grandest, most famous and best trained herd
of elephants on A merican soil iacJuding ismarck

and Juno, the biggest wedded eonele
extant, and the colossal, all overshadowing
central figures of their race. Doe and Ben But-
ler, rollicking precious elcpbaati e clowns,
and the osljr baby elephant on the continent.

OF 160 ACRES ON THE MOLALLAFARM from Oregon City, with nnsroTe- -awful the way things are in New EngMany of the classes are already quite Slarge and will doubtless be larger than they land, twenty or thirtv women to one v - "- nr-- -
menta; 11600. half down, balance on time. Land
selliiig for $30 an acre all around it. t

THE DANIEL CLARK ESTATE, TTVE
from Salem, on the Turner road, 820

acres of fine land, with all tmproreraanta, will

have even been before when ail get in man.
The university opened Monday with a iDYaMslleiiSorgicallDstilolBso,Second Omaha Burglar I suppose

eood attendance for the first day, and All the men have come west. Peerless, Poetic, Sumptuous, Spectacular Street Parade.
Appearing on the public thoroughfares at 10 o'clock every morning.

new students have entered every day this BUFFALO, T. "ST.
wees. "Yes, that's how it is."

"Did you get much hoodie there?"
" Yes : but I had a narrow escape once staml wttis a fan atasr et efghtaem ire efProfs. Van Scot and Jory were both Children sader

sew, half pries.ADMISSION, TwUtt W"1.I noticed a lot of the finest diamonds you

oe sola lor sauuu. i ns original coat, oi me
bouse, barn and improremenu alone was more
thanllO.Oua This is a moat splendid bargain.

Tor sale or trade. A No. 1 two ran custom
flouring milL with warehouse and sawmill at-
tached, in the beat wheat section in Oregon on
the Willamette river. Tor sale very cheap, or
will trade for a farm in the Willamette valley.

Magniflcent farm of 6S3 acre, nine miles
from Salem, one and one-hal- f mile from boat
landing; 130,000, One of the inert bodies of
land in Oregon. Can be conveniently divided
into three tne Iarms.

absent Tuesday attending the funeral of
a a rw

stxwrteBcdl sua4 aUtmrsl rtsyaletSEe
aua4 ataitaeeas fer tbe treetaacaf efever saw on a Boston girt just going out f-f--

NO KXXItA. CILAJIOK TO HKK JO,TO,ell Chremle Dli roi. jory s aunt, aneir ciuwa
heard by some of the old students. of th ho;i- - to a lecture or something.

and I watched my chance and got in andMr. J. II. Albert's generoin gift of his
hid under her bed. You see, 1 was CUn FIELD CF SSCGESS.

CThreHle Naesil Cntsrrnu TKroat attA
telescope is duly appreciated by all con

Reserved csahloned opera ebalrs, with bark aod foot reata. at tha nsaal slight advance.
Two exhibitions dally-- Doors opes at 1 aod 7 p- - m. Performances begin an hour later.
Cheap round trip excursions en all railroads, bet station agent-- for particulars.

lllllsboro, September 12: McMlnnville, 13th, Co rvall Is, 14th, Al-ban- y,

15th; Oregron City, 21st.
thinkin' he won Id be so interested innected with the university, and will add 127 acres choice land 4 miles aonth-eaa- t ofthe lecture she went to that she wouldn't Long Pteestaeea L.t-- cr and Kldaevnew interest to the study of astronomy
think to look around for burglars, you Dieetteea, fttlsAafer Ptsestese, Dieeeeee

f Vemea, Uleesl Plseaeee end. N e rv
Salem, 75 acres under cultivation, 10 acres in
orchard and IS acrea pasture, good large new
bouxe and barn, good water; tioub,know."Dr. Doane will deliver his lectures on

theolotrv in the evening instead of in the ne Alieetlone. oured bcre or at home.
rtLh or witboat anrkkr tbeestinit. Come and"Yes." 30 acres choice land opposite fair ground-- ,

all level. Cleared land and under cultivation. see oa, or send ten. cents rn stamre for our"But when she came in the first thing haurnAunn ifnrm j ititttj nno house ; g7o per acre worm -- invrins wsuae ateHata' wuca fivesrhe did waa to look under the bed, andevening has not yet been definitely de Bit --srnciiisfeFarm of KJ0 acres 11 miles aootn of Salem, athere she saw me."cided. K 1 1 IVfine piece of land ; tseo& Also 300 acres land 4 1 1 VI h K ,
1 11 H i H" Did she scream or faint? ClLClTEmiles from Jefferson, good house and well la

proved; 5000."8he inst grabbed me with both hands U 11 Wl 1 .VotilbfBl loleauBed t7
The boarding ball and the rooms in the

university are full and running over with
vounsr men. and the young ladies are U11VJJ IIJUIIU IU 111Choice farm of 170 acres, acres in cult! ra Pernlctoaa fan itsiee ariaand held on like grim uatn."

"Eh ! How did you get away?" tion, balance brash landeaay to clear, eonreai' tavrtr VraelleM are arwwtaiv
ent to market, iair house and outbuildings;becinninz to make their appearance, in and nermanentlT eurrd rr our

Spsrtssats,- - Boo id. U era. in stam(-s- ."I explained to her that 1 was atread y
married and she let me go." f Omahaforce, at the Woman's college. per acre. ,

Fine farm of 520 acres ia Douglas county,
with all stock sod implement ; Sto& One oiTo-morr- will be a good time to enter, World.
the best bargains on the list. Very easy terms.as everything is getting in good running

Rsi pf rev or Breeon, rar.v-Prinvn-nr

I cally cured, withoat t'-i-c Hnlfe,
f.JirlL..ri. I without dependence vpon

I trnsMsv and wtUx e

V" io - -la stamps,
riLB rnrstotts end snixmritrs

Farm of S20 acres, with a good bouse and
barn, seren miles from Salem. 1U0 acrea in cul BEOWK FDLLEETON & Co.THE TJSRUFFLED YOUNG MANorder. Many who have purposed slay

ing out till after the fair would dowel tivation, balance Umber; tMOO.
to enter so as not to get so The A D. Pettyjohn place 230 acres land, well"Young man," said a stern parent,far behind their classes. treated with the treetest sucufea. ix evnt

for ten eeote in atam. Addnes Worijj's
J)isrB-isaK-T Jdrr.icax, raoqaTiureaftS If sin

improvee, is rots eonnty, nve miles from uo
coin, K00. Worth laooo. --DEALERS IN--Mi Lottie French. Miss Lacy Barxee with the accent on the young, "do you

intend to stay here all night holding my
daughter's hand and looking her in the

farm ef 130 acres 5 miles south of Balem, com-fsrtab- le

boo as and rood large bam, 80 acres u--and Wm. II. Hod son were all at chapel
Thursday. - Miss French will teach near Hardware, Tinwareaer cultivation ; saouu.

Eleven seres land 4 miles east of Salem pestJeffersi, Mi Bireee near Meharaa, and
office, good boaae and bars. Insured for 1J0,

eyes like a sick calf?"
"No, sir."
"What do you intend to do, then?"

-- THE-Mr. ll Klwn at tioidendaie, v.
ing thu coming fall and winter. good uue, for vran.

a the HotH and
'Huraioai Inataote. baa af.Small farm of U scree 1 mile from the fair

grounds near Salem, good house and barn;From 125 to 150 students have already "Well, I had thought that when yon
did us the kindness to retire I would rutenter!, more than two-thir- ds of whom CELEBRATED "SUPERIOR" STOVES and -- RANGES.

are imvs and young men. Many rey arm around her waist, and if she did. . m - a sa -
Tract of 79 acres em Howell rrelric seven

miles eaat of Halem, 40 acres $29them have reached their majority and per sere, or link.not opject too lorciDiy a migm run
kins."

fordd su-r-o exrrtetue la adept) rur remedial
tor their euro, aad

: Dn. pieuce'O
Favorito Prescription

are here for a purpose. A teacher
--The finest assortment of--

eloention is expected soon, and this nse- - Farm of eighty seres fine land eight miles
below Salem, near the river, new house; 12000.

The Brewer place, three miles west of Salem,fat branch of study will not De negieciea
HEATERS AND PARLOR STOVESia roie county, acres; wo. per acre.At their meeting Friday afternoon the It the resolt ef fhm TastFarm of m acres tea miles sooth ef Salem,rhihytosiane elected the following fine

ixfXAXATios er thk kidxkts.
Bon. Edward A. Moors, Vatabcr of AMcaaUy

from Rlchmos4 eouBty. Xew York, writes;
-- oma two ;atn ago I waa takes with inflam-maU- oa

of the aid-Mj- a. The pain waa iotenaa
I appliad aa seoa as poasiUe an Allow'- - Foras
Piaster erer each kUitey. Wonderful to say
tha pain and tafla-aatto- a. fcfaa to aba-et- as three

list of officers for the ensuing term It tf s powwful Beetwrsxflrs Teatsadl Neretsiea brrparu vlfT and ttrenirUto the sy-Ke-ta, aad cores, sail by snearie. tes- - ON THE COAST.- -with Dice iitue noose ana Darn; saso.
Tta Amity Hotel, with ztures and two lots

flgoe; hall cash, baiaaea easy torsis.Pres.. Susie Harrington : Vice Pi 98,

Carrie Koval : See.. Mamie Parvin Farm of M seres li mile from the asylum at
Ormnr. Acta Forrest : Trees.. May Jory Balem; flQO per acre. Easy terms.ours, la two dart I waa eauraif eurao. 11

war take treat pleasure ia reeo-omewl- iof All

A grots lor the BtodeLaker wagon , Biseell foil chUl plow, lloosier I rills,
llsmrws, aad farm tnacbinery of all kinds.

232,' 234, 236, COMMERCIAL ST. SA1 EM, OR.
Floe farm of 149 acres 4 miles from WhJte--r?erseant-atAnn- s, Moli Royal; Custo

?errsiea, or yeaiteeT exceeeteetlawlaja, vetiafal seaerasite-- s
Betwravl aayprsesfaae, prelsnai erfAllias; sf uie) sieras.Wraaft aaebu
aateversiams twtraTeyelam, ewariag
dewa aeaesatlaae, ekraaie eaa'sea(lets, laftasemuuter--s aaut wleeraatea

fl ae srwasb aatiaaasaetie-t- , p-s-lri

aa4 teadertaees a aeariee, lategaai

akcr; CBOfi. A poalUTS bargain.dian. Lottie Ailyn. Sis new names were
tarsal remady knows. I naad tbra aa cheat Fine farm of MS acres ia Folk eonnty, frefirst

miles iroas sa--ss viaxa; ajiws.protector, and fooaa thors --Boat efficient."

WORTH KXOWtXO. Fine farm of M acres tbgee miles from Salem;
proposed tor membership, and the

v meeting indicates a prosperous year,

BUSINESS IN ARIZONA.
sae per acre, aaayterma. sieaa, aaval iesaaie sreaa.

It fi a --autre rsia-v--ea and eAUeoek'a arc the oerfy fsacdae porosa piasters rM acres Smiles from Whiteaker. trail lm--
pteved; Siase. snd vrakaets ef avotataeia, istaifreew

lavaa Herveae rrwetrtuiaaeaaerueeyleasaasas. Im UJtm aex.
Al otber toaJIad porooa plasters are

Their aasken only ret taesa it te saQ a theOmaha If an IJm in Arizona, eh? Farm ef WS acres S miles frost Salem, la Folk
eottnty; swob.Arixona Mat Yes: been there for

Cr'fC CI f?f mFarm ef 17M acres rich land 10 miles from
e4 IsisroTa-acnUa- ad new lagredi-- iva vuoosIlstUt. PlsUl!ayears.

"Ifos-'- a hrurlrMM in Art sons T" Balem; sswo.
Flee farm of 300 acres ia moat czeaQeet Iocs

anu are hBJBbaira.
Kn one has ever taaae aa eat All

Mk'i ay-o- -a Plaateta."Well, we are doing very well with tioa; fTOOO, -
tea rmU i stauaps for Dr. Fleece's fmrrm

Seventy seres of land Its miles sooth ef 8a Xiwatae oa Diaasw OfVns roa hay AllcockS Pobovs rutMrsaa
you oMala the beat plasters aaade.

coaches.'' '

Coach?" torn; S700.

Farm ef led acres 4 miles from Salem; fSSS."Yes: but train rob bin's rather dull.1 tf tha food U sot srooeriy dlraatad it

ATTENTION! ATTBN'I 'IONI
THE FINEST STOCK OF- --

Lafc' and Mtas Cloaks anil Wraps

EVER 8H0WN IX HALEM.

A complete ateck ef sea's beys' aad yevrths clothing, lanies dress goods, and fancy goods
gent's Nretaatsg swede, earpsta, ieee csrtalaa, shades, and ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
XTJUtrsys oa hsn4. Call and boywbers jon can I sore of treltiof vb

'""j. M. ROSENBERG & GO.,
AttheWlute Corner.

Omaha World. .T.357 seres ef mad 1 mile tress Salem; $3300.

Farm ef in seres la Douglas eoeaty; flOOt.

NEW BARGAINS.Toast. Id. sod miM!e a- -, ail experience
tie wonderfully beneficial effeetaef a vac's a.

Youag ehlid-e- a, wff--Hi from snre
-- , eaxs, acli bead, er with aar erofo-loe-a

taint, aecrwwo healthy sad area' by the
ut l (tut tMdiola- -. tit foula, U j

Farm of M errea ef lead mOes from
is the WoUard settiemewt, ever too acres : A . w - rtliavaa Ceeseaasstas. ssd zQa seres In trsta. all well feaeed.

eorrapt and polaosa the yMnt it to Ixuesdad
tanoeriah. ThU is ladlffeatioa.

! wife baa faffered for --nsey years with
IsdigeaUoa. After trytaf everTthinc !

she tried iitastoas liver kegolator.
la three days after takiee it she waa ia perfeet
bosun; she does not eer at ail aad eaa set
aa yth i off aha waata wiUkout any of bar previous
,,IB,,tWI'"

W. C gcisaa, Balabridfe, Ga.

"Lmrr asarUBeA t tre-a- aa end aboslder
braces for ssie at i. W. Kaiu-r- s A Ce.s dreg
store. .. 1

bosaea and 2 barrut : Sxa. ae will be sold la two
place. A Sne body of taaa. .

DostSU the ay-te- rn with aalaiae, to prere--Jt

i sod Asse. Ayer'a Acue Cere t
for Ible Oiacaao. and toavea n pot- -

Fsjw ef W s-r-es, 13 nlr plow, tae land,tt mile from Woosb-ir- s: tiS per eere. er tssu. fer esr Vrr
l j a iDMlSa i i 'rw m a zA poaulve bargain: laaa) dewa. balance longsobi la --rod ore dUalnete, eeafasaa, ksadacae,

ta a nat. ijor otaar aiaoraar.


